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If RABBIT SWIMS AND FIGHTS?TWO SOULS WITH BUT A SINGLE THOUGHT

Ford Truck Bodies
A SPECIALTY

BIG SHOW COMING

Hiram Goss to Purchase the
Necessary "Props."

which is that our soda is cer-

tainly a rare treat. You have

to taste it to know its goodness

but once tasted nothing can

stop you from coming again.

Try yimr first glass .

Why miss such a pleasure any

We have on hand a lot of one-hors- e plow stocks. It will
pav you to see them before buying. We also have a good
stock of wagon springs, steel axles, buggy spindles, buggy
wheels, buggy tops, trimming goods, etc.. which we offer
for sale at attractive prices.

si
Painting Trimming

We have just put in a new trimming machine and we are
now better prepared than ever to take care of most any
kind of job in that line..

We have one light milk wagon on hand which we
offer for sale.

We Do Horse Shoeing And Rubber Tiring.

8WEETLAND
Confectionery and Ice Cream Parlor

Phone 197 113 W. Main Avenue
It

Gastonia Wagon & Auto Co.

8an Francisco Park Policeman's Re-

port Leaves Old Theory Com-

pletely High and Dry.

One by one the old theories are re-

vised or upset. There is a widespreud
tradition, backed hy generations of ob-

servation, tbat a rabbit cun neither
swim nor fight. But along comes Ser-
geant McGee of the San Francisco
park police with a bombshell and wheu
the noise and smoke has cleared away
the germ of it new theory is left, eveu
though u hitherto unkuowu fact bus
not bceti established.

According to Mcliee. quoted by the
San Francisco Chronicle, a plulu,
everyday cottontail has suddenly ap-

peared on the island in Stow lake and
driven everything else away. Never
before has a rabbit been seen on the
island, which Is sepuruted from the
mainland at Its nearest point by fifty
yards of water.

"Albert Chacijuette, guardian of the
lake and its waterfowl, was the first
person to disc-ove- the presence of the
rabbit on the Island," said Sergeant
Met lee in his report. "From the malu-lan- d

shore he saw ft in furious combat
with a big setting brunt. The battle
ended in the bird being driven into the
water and swimming, with loud
squawks of dismay and protest, to the
mainland. Kvery breeding mudhen,
goose and duck was similarly assailed
and expelled, Chacquette says, leaving
the rabbit In undisputed possession of
the Island.

"Chacipictte," Met Joe's report con-

tinues, 'has u theory that the rabbit's
new-foun- d pugnacity may be due to Its
browsing too freely on the leaves of
the Juniper bushes tbat grow thickly
on the island. His idea Is that the
leaves fermented in the animal's stom-
ach, creating gin, which, as anyone
knows who has tried It, might make a
rnhbit feel brave enough to tickle a
tiger's nose and give him courage to
attempt the swimming of the Golden
Gate."

Anyway, the rabbit's 6n the Island
and nobody has admitted helping him
to get there. Also, the waterfowl that
usually breed there at this tlm of
year are gone. There may be no con-

nection, but there's a mystery In It all
that nobody seems to be able to

T. L. CRAIG, Propr.
J. H. COFFEY, Manager

Ha and Lemuel Shemmer Exchange
Reminiscences Concerning Past

Performances in Which They
Had More or Less Interest.

"Top o' the inoniitu;, Lemuel '" This
from Hiram Jessup, of Jefup's Cut.

"Same tew jew, Hiram." returnee'
Lemuel Sleliiiner, owner lllul elerk o!

the one general uiereliniidi.-- e store ol
the town.

"Say, Lem," says lliruin. "beside
gettill' ii few tiling here in thuli Mi.iv.
I druv over tew tell j uh I've rented out
the opery house fer two nights tlie
month lifter next week. Me and ti!e
diah Hifc'jrins liez heen t hull
hay out uv It an' Imisliln' tliuh eil-web- s

ofl"n thuh cheers. Thuli piauuer
hud a nest uv eggs in It right uloiigside
h litter uv kittens. Kin yew heat Unit'
That reminds tut! ; got any gid white
puiut? 1 want tew pniut the petsklu-neui-

ttoxes in the opery house."
"Sorry, Hiram, hut I ain't got a

smack o' paint in tliuh hull place.
Cyrus l'unkwefd used tliuh last on
his henhouse. I kin give yuh a husliel
uv good strong lime that ougliter do. It
being quicker tew dry than paint."

"Ail ri'ht, Lem. I'll give yew tew
tickets fur thuli show fer it. It's Tncle
Tom's ('iiliiu' they're gonna pla."

"Ye$ won't give me no seats If
they're where they wuz when them
pictures ahoiit 'He Iovcd Her All Light,
hut She Moved Away in Thuh Night
wuz put on tliuh sheet, thet drumuilu'
sandsnipe made such an racket
It druv me nigh pluinti crazy '."

"Thet wuz tew had. Lem. Yew kin
hev thuh best seats in thuli house this
time. I want some good strong rope,
too, Im. These I'nele Tons are goin'
tew give mi- - two dollars ex try ef I cut
H hole in thuli roof tew let Little Kva
through when she goes tew Heaven
on."

"Waal. I'm dern sorry. Hy. I ain't
got liny rope, fer I'ike Logan took thuh
last 10 feet. How somever. here's otl

feet uv good barbed wire thet ougliter
do. Just tell Little Kva tew hang on
between thuh points."

"Fine, Lem. Say, them I'nele Toms
want nie tew feed them six blood-

hounds they got fer two difllars a day.
What shall I feed 'em?"

"Yew take a find's advice, Hirnm
Jessup, an' don't feed no animals:
When thet circus cum tew town 10
years ago. I got thuh contract tew feed
thuh elephant, an' that bloomln' hawg
uv an elephant et me outer house,
home nn' stable. I ain't been able tew
recooperyroot thuh loss yit !"

"(iih'ss I'll let them bloodhounds
starve, then. Lem. Thanks. I'H send
thuh tickets eroiind. Hope we hev a

full house."
"So do I, Hy. S'long." Detroit Free

Tress.

LENOIR COLLEGE

HICKORY, NORTH CAROLINA.

Trains For Service

A Stan. lard ".V" C.ra.lc C.illegi', iu tiie most healthful
city in tin' i?t:ite.

('..arses leading to the A. B. Degree, r gnied by leading Univer-
sities

Als.i ('nurse ill Education, llmne Krin.iiii-s- IUisiiits, Music, Ex-- '
l.ressina aad College Preparatory.

Tuition Rates Low. Board at Cost.
Fur ( atalegue and Further Information, address

THE PRESIDENT.

Marry Them Both

THE GIRL ON THE DOLLAR WILL

RECOMMEND YOU TO THE GIRL

OF YOUR CHOICE. THERE WILL

BE NO JEALOUSY; CASH AND CU-

PID ARE VERY GOOD FRIENDS.

TO MAKE A HAPPY HOME RE-

QUIRES MORE THAN MONEY, BUT

NOTHING CAN MAKE UP FOR THE

LACK OF MONEY.

PREPARE FOR A HAPPY HOME
BY STARTING A SAVINGS AC-

COUNT IN THIS BANK AND ADD-

ING TO IT REGULARLY.

Gaston Loan

& Trust Co.
EARNS INTEREST AT THE RATE
OF 4 PER CENT.

United States Railroad Administration

Director General of Railroads

Southern Railroad Lines

Farmers' Exchanges Successful.
County farm bureaus In New Hamp-

shire are conducting exchanges with
excellent results. One hundred and
twenty-fiv- e farmers attended a meet-
ing to organize in exchange In Bel-

knap county and In 15 minutes raised
$2'00 of the $.f,000 capital needed.
The members of the Grafton county
bureau will purchase SO tons of lime-
stone this spring through their ex-

change. Hlllsboro farmers have pool-

ed orders for fertilizers and have
placed them with dealers. Merrimack
county farmers In four weeks unload-
ed r cars of grain and 300 tons of
lime. The February business of the
exchange In KocRlngham county
amounted to $S.S(M). Stratford county
farmers have formed a
grain company ami purchased a mill.
The capital stock is $1."i.0fit) in shares
at each. In all, 40 tons of ferti
lizers and !0 tons of limestone have
been ordered.

Inauguration

Through Sleeping Car

Raleigh to Wilmington

Beginning Sunday. July 20th

"In order to thoroughly'
satisfy the needs of the
body, diet must be varied.

End of Peonage In Ecuador.
Peonage has been abolished n Feiin-d-

through a legislative decree, which
nlso end-- ; imprisonment for debt, ac-

cording to information recently re-

ceived from Consul (General Frederic
W. !olirig of ( luax aqull. Prior to this
decree a peon was compelled by law
to remain on tin estate ns long as he
wits indebted to the owner, wlm ar-
ranged that the peon was always ow-

ing more than he con hi pay. a condi-

tion that was practical slavery. The
decree also forgave all debts owed by
peons, thereby making their emanelpn-tlo-

complete.
The members of this class may now-wor-

for whom they please, come and
go at will, and enjoy eipitil rights with
other citizens of this republic.

l..-a- l M

i; i i:i'.n
S..;t!,.... li I,' It.

Ar. (.old-1..."- .. !:'.". I' M.

l.v. i..,; - I":.': r. M.

( A t ia nt '..;iit Line

An - A. M.

U II..M I.Ni. l'( 1:1.",

I.eav A. M.

WIl.MIM.TOX .. . .:::p

Asia ut ir oa-- t Line

At. (lohMmru fi:.".." A. M.

N,,eUb..r-- tl: ." A. M.

ii.tiu-- ii K. H.

Ann- - A. M.

UAI.l.li.II

'ln other words, it appears that with a mixed
diet, the same person will digest a larger pro-

portion of nutrients than with a diet composed
of a single

Sclilitz Famo is drink and food, composed of
protein, carboh yd rates, water, and miueral
matter; each in itself essential to food.

Described in Detail.
I think my most embarrassing mo-

ment was when I was thirteen years
old. My father telephoned that he had
left a package for me at the hardware
store tw! blocks away and that I
should call for It, that he had described
me to the manager and that I would
have no trouble getting It.

I went to the store and a little old
man came and looked at me over his
glasses and said decidedly: "Well,
you're the one for that package, all
right, all right."

He was so decided that I became
curious and asked: "How did you
know me so well?"

He said: "Well, little lady, your dad
left this package an" he says, 'She's
a homely little kid with a snub nose,'
so I knew you right off."

Every one In the store laughed but
me. Kxchange.

Drink I'iiIIii,.! h I:aiiig Kiioiii sleeping (.n. May be n.iupie.l at Wilmington

Fntil 7 :'; A. M. ('ar ready f..r upan.y at Wilmington In I". M.

For fit at iim- - and Information ( '.oiv.U I i. ket Agent.

Gasl ne Fumes Annoy London.
Residents of London hare been com-

plaining recently of the foul gases
emanating from the poor quality of
frasoline which motorists are compelled
to nse. It is said that the fumes ag-

gravate lung troubles.
"One effect of the carbon monoxide

1n petrol fumes Is to destroy the func-
tion of the red blood corpuscles,"
said a medical professor. "We would
te better without the fumes, and the
sooner we get good petrol the better
It will be for our health. I do not think
tlyre is any real danger to health. The
fumes are rapidly diluted with Im-

mense quantities of air. Before they
could get from a vehicle In the road
to the pavement they would be

Swimming Pool Now

Open To The PublicIt is readily digested imparts the factors that Na-

ture utilizes jn maintaining life in the body, and in
addition the 'hop aroma induces appetite exciting
t ho flow of gastric secretions.

Schlits Famo is drink and food, a worth.vhiU rrreal
beverage, refreshing and satisfying.

On sale wherever soft drinks
are sold. Order a case from

Lax in Milk Inspection.
The 1'nlted States department of

agriculture has Just recently com-

pleted an Investigation of the milk
supplies of the cities and towns of
the United States. Of all of these only
26f report regular dairy and milk in-

spection. InsjM-ctio- is generally least
developed in cities of less than 100,-0- 0.

ami in cities of between .1,000

ami 2.".'nhi less than h re-

port any dairy Inspection, and In some
of these the system Is only partly de-

veloped.
The dairy division of the depart-

ment has valuable inforraaUon on the
most effective systems nf milk con-

trol for cities of all sizes. This Infor-

mation, and where necessary the per-

sonal assistance of federal experts,
are available to boards of health and
civic organizations for the solution of
their local milk problems.

1 11 3152

Pro Rata.
In one of the regiments the rats had

become such a pest that the officers
took drastic measures to get rid of
them. An offer was made that to any
of the boys 12 hours' liberty would be
given every time they brought In a

tlead rat.
One day a soldier, came Into head-

quarters with a demand for five days'
liberty. "Five days' liberty? Where
do you get that stuff?" they howled at
him. He produced a paper sack which,
on. being opened, showed ten young
rats which he had found In one nest.

The Joke was on the officers; and
the soldier got liberty.

Our new swimming pool, adjoining our Ice Plant on

South Columbia Street, i3 now open from 9 a. m. to mid-

night every week-day- , with a competent manager in

charge.

FOR THE LADIES: While the pool is open to ladies
at all times, we have set aside TUESDAY and THURSDAY
afternoons of each week, from 1 to 6 p. m. as LADIES'
DAYS, when no one but ladies ancl girls will be admitted.
Private dressing rooms, shower baths, spring boards, etc.
Everything clean and sanitary. Bathing suits for rent.

Telephone 27
P. P. Leventis & Co.

224 W. Main St.
Gastonia, N. C

J

MadeMilwaukeeFamcu:
Lime Shown to Be Beneficial.

In France the government once
classified soldiers according to their
birthplace. It was found that those
reared in regions where the soil was
rich In lime were nearly an Inch and
a half taller than those from regions
where the soils were poor In lime,
and were also stronger and healthier. R. Hope Brison & Company j

Sneaking Into Camp.
A private who had overstayed his

leave one night sneaked Into camp and
was just on the point of entering the
barracks when the sentry turned at
the end of his beat. The private, who
was closely watching the guard, real-

izing that he would be detected, also
turned and acted as thongU- - he was
trying to sneak out of camp. "Get
back there; no man out tonight!"
shouteO the guard. Needless to add
the prirste lost oo time In obejiffg ih
order.

L.& M SEM5-PAST- E PAINTS
1 BEST THAT CAN BB MADE

Cost to you $3w25 a Gallon when made ready to use
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER40 YEARS

. Obtain COLOR CARD from oat Agtats or
LONGMAN A MARTINEZ MmMtactarers New Yrfc

Simplicity at the Stove.
Mrs. Toungbrlde Yesterday I tried

some of those "Simple Dishes for
Luncheon."

Caller How did they come out
Mm. Youngbride I got them done

In time for dinner. Boston Evening
TranscrlDL

Subscribe for The Gazette $2.00 Year


